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October 2- 3, 1 381
50C
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
(Left to Right) Front Row: Jean Cavanaugh, Wendy Hoyt, Libby 
Shockley, Moira Fagan, Diana Bandel. Back Row: Athletic Trainer 
Pat Archer, Mary Klueber, Mary Beth Dungan, Kara Price, Pat 
Benson, Brenda Gilbertson, Head Coach Dick Scott.
HEAD COACH: Dick Scott
UNIVERSITY OF CALGARY
HEAD COACH: Brad Kilb












Picture requested; not available at press time.
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown
W G
2 4 Diana Bandel S 5-7 Sr. Cor. Del Mar, Cal.
12 12 Pat Benson MH 5-11 Jr. Kent, Wash.
7 7 Jean Cavanaugh OH 5-8 Sr. Butte, Mont.
9 9 Mary Beth Dungan OH 5-10 Fr. Kent, Wash.
4 2 Moira Fagan OH 5-11 Sr. Los Angeles, Cal.
5 11 Brenda Gilbertson MH 5-11 So. Milwaukie, Ore.
6 6 Wendy Hoyt S 5-7 So. Westland, Ore.
8 1 Mary Klueber MH 5-10 So. Anchorage, Alsk.
15 16 Kara Price OH/MH 6-2 Fr. Richland, Wash.





(Left to Right) Front Row: Julie Holsinger, Pam Ford, Linda 
Kelling, Laura Burns. Back Row: Assistant Coach Pam Bradetich, 
Athletic Trainer Jackie Leander, Patti Bennett, Jenny 
Rothstrom, Beth Johns, Kelly Gibbons, Head Coach Amanda 
Burk, Manager Deanna Barr.
HEAD COACH: Amanda Burk 
ASSISTANT: Pam Bradetich
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
HEAD COACH: Jean Widdison 
ASSISTANT: Tom Peterson
LADYUTES
Picture requested; not available at press time.
No. Name Ht. Cl. Hometown
L D
1 21 Pam Ford 5-7 So. Yakima, Wash.
2 24 Linda Kelling 5-5 Jr. Lyons, Colo.
3 3 Jenny Rothstrom 5-10 So. Newport, Wash.
4 14 Patti Bennett 5-10 Jr. Sandpoint, Idaho
5 15 Laura Burns 5-9 Fr. Santa Paula, Calif.
6 22 Julie Holsinger 5-8 Sr. Spokane, Wash.
10 33 Kelly Gibbons 5-9 Fr. Idaho Falls, Idaho
12 10 Beth Johns 5-11 So. Yakima, Wash.
L—Light D—Dark
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown
1 Tami Roberts H 5-9 Jr. Clearfield, Utah
3 Marla Stapley S/H 5-8 Sr. Mesa, Ariz.
5 Liz Hebertson H 5-7 Sr. Salt Lake City, Utah
11 Shauna Vranes H 5-11 Jr. Salt Lake City, Utah
13 Cindy Ford S/H 5-10 So. Farmington, Utah
21 Kim Brown S 5-6 Sr. Northridge, Calif.
22 Sue Holloway H 5-11 Jr. San Diego, Calif.
23 Kathy Reimers S/H 6-0 Jr. Brigham City, Utah
31 Cheryl Tye S/H 5-9 Fr. Taylorsville, Utah
S—Setter H—Hitter
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY
(Left to Right) Front Row: Sue Graham, Fawnda Morris, Kathy 
Jentoft, Chani Phillips. Middle Row: Margy Robinson, Kathy 
Sheedy, Denise Green. Back Row: Assistant Coach Jean Haffner, 
trainer Jeannie Hayden, Kim Kohler, Lisa Davis, Head Coach 
Cindy Laughlin, Manager Rose Musgrove.
HEAD COACH: Cindy Laughlin 
ASSISTANT: Jean Haffner
WEBER STATE COLLEGE
HEAD COACH: George Miles
(Left to Right) Front Row: LeAnne Hatch, Melanie Mansfield, Jill 
Avery, Denise Gamer. Back Row: Athletic Trainer Christy 
Edwards, Martha Lee, Janice Gamer, Karen Nielsen, Sue 
Duncanson, Christy Janke, Kristen Frazier, Head Coach George 
Miles.
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown
1 Kathy Sheedy S 5-5 Sr. Seattle, Wash.
2 Denise Green BC/S 5-4 Sr. Seattle, Wash.
3 Kim Kohler S 5-6 Sr. Seattle, Wash.
4 Fawnda Morris H 5-9 Jr. Arcadia, Calif.
5 Sue Graham H 5-8 Sr. Vancouver, Wash.
7 Margy Robinson H/MB 5-6 Sr. Kent, Wash.
8 Chani Phillips H/MB 5-7 Jr. Yakima, Wash.
10 Kathy Jentoft H 5-7 Sr. Seattle, Wash.
11 Lisa Davis S 5-9 Fr. Hoffman Estates, Ill.
S—Setter H—Hitter
BC—Back Court MB—Middle Blocker
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown
10 Karen Nielsen MB 5-10 So. Provo, Utah
11 Kristen Frazier S/OH 5-8 Fr. Huntsville, Utah
12 Martha Lee S/OH 5-7 Jr. Victorville, Calif.
13 LeAnne Hatch S 5-8 Fr. Kaysville, Utah
14 Janice Garner OH 5-9 Sr. Ogden, Utah
15 Denise Gamer OH 5-9 Fr. Ogden, Utah
22 Jill Avery OH 5-9 Sr. Bountiful, Utah
23 Sue Duncanson MB 5-11 Fr. Farmington, Utah
24 Melanie Mansfield OH/S 5-9 Jr. Midvale, Utah
25 Christy Janke MB 5-11 Fr. Bountiful, Utah




Friday Oct. 2, Pool Play
Pool A
1. U. of Calgary
2. Washington State U.
3. U. of Utah
Pool B
1. U. of Montana
2. U. of Idaho
3. Weber State Coll.
«/
Game Schedule:
10 a.m. Calgary vs. Washington State
12 noon Montana vs. Idaho
2 p.m. Washington State vs. Utah
4 p.m. Idaho vs. Weber State
6 p.m. Calgary vs. Utah
8 p.m. Montana vs. Weber State
Saturday Oct. 3, Play-offs
10 a.m. 5th Place Match—3rd place Pool A vs. 3rd place Pool B
12 noon Semi-final—1st place Pool A vs. 2nd place Pool B
2 p.m. Semi-final—1st place Pool B vs. 2nd place Pool A
6 p.m. Consolation Match
8 p.m. Championship Match
All matches best 3 of 5.
6 person, 3 ball rotation.
International tie-breaking formula for pool play.
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Note—Because of the printing deadline, we are unable to acknowledge all those supporting this tournament. However, the 
University of Montana greatly appreciates the support of all those who have worked to make this tournament a success.
Moira Fag^Montanagind jkelling, Idaho
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